Camp Greenwood

Counselors
in Training
Prepares teenagers for the workplace, teaching
them responsibility, leadership and maturity

Ages 13–15

May 27–August 9
8am–4:30pm

ClubGreenwood.com/Camps
Julie Staley, Youth Programs Coordinator
JulieS@ClubGreenwood.com / 303.770.2582 x287
5801 South Quebec Street, Greenwood Village, CO

May 27–August 9
8am–4:30pm
Ages 13–15
$250/week member
$355/week guest
Lunch and snacks are included.

Club Greenwood’s Counselor in Training program teaches young teenagers the
aptitude to prepare them for real world jobs. Participants will learn responsibility, leadership, and
maturity. CITs will be teamed with experienced Camp Greenwood counselors to ensure they are
learning these essential skills.
What is the process to become a CIT? CITs need to be
13–15 years old and approved by the camp directors after
being interviewed.
Is CIT space limited? Yes, this program will only allow
a small number of campers to develop the skills of the
work place. The smaller numbers allow more one-on-one
training and less distractions. There will be no more than
two CITs per team (10 max/week).

Register at
ClubGreenwood.com/Camps
to be contacted for an interview

What do CIT campers do? CITs will attend camp as if they
were in an interim position at a work place. They will learn
the ins and outs of how the camp is run as a business, as
well as the hands-on skills of planning, organizing and
running various activities. CITs will always have a camp
counselor with them and will never be left alone with any
campers.
Why create a CIT program? Here at Camp Greenwood, we
have seen many of the children in the area grow up. This
is a great opportunity for us to give back to these previous
campers and help them grow into productive members
with qualifications to become successful in the career
paths they choose!

Refunds and Make-Up Days
Deposits are non-refundable. Remaining balance
refunds are not granted except by written request
in extenuating circumstances such as relocation
or hospitalization.
Once camp begins, we do not allow make-up days
or refunds for any absenses.

